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AN ACT relating to ground water; to amend section
46-6L3 .02, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sectj-on 46-613.01, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1983; to provj.de intent; to
change provi sj.ons relating to transportingground wateri to harmonj.ze provisions; to repeal
the orj.ginal sectionsi and to declare an
emergency -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1Statutes Supplement,
1!6-513 . OL.

That section 46-613.01, Revised
1983, be amended to read as follows!
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person, f age, municipalcorporation, or any other entity intending to r,rj.thdrawground water from any weII or pit tocated 1n the State ofNebraska and transport j.t for use j.n another aa adje*ninEstate shaIl apply to the Department of- WEEEiResources for
a permit to do so. +f the Eireetor 6f Water Re.curees f*adcthat the v+thdrana+ of the qreuad Hater requested +rreaeenableT i6 net eentiary te the eeaeervatica aad. ugc cfgreuad vaterT and is not otherHi6e detrinental to thepub+ie velfareT he shall grant the permit- In Ceterminingsuch
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section 46-6L3 02, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-6J3.O2. Any person vlolating the proyisions
of section 46-613.O1; shalI be guiIty of a Class IV
misdemeanor and shalt be enjoined from further
transporting such water for use in another an adjeininq
state until such provisions are complied with. a pernit is
obtained fron the Eepartnent 6f Water Reeeureeg-

Sec. 3. That original section 46-613.02,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
46-513.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, are
repealed.

Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this act
shalI be in fulI force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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